
One Minute of Yonr
Tune, Please.h. 7

Twenty-five dozen Straw
Hats to close at 10c each.

Men's Hose at 5c the pair,
Gents' pure all silk fourin-handties only 25c. Beat

it if you can.

See the wonderful line of
all-wool worsted Pants we
are nffprinor at $2.00 and
$4.00 the pair.
The best line of $1.00

Pants in Kingstree. We
mean it.

Ladies' 15c Gauze Vests
only 10c each.

Lookout for us next week.

W. E. Jenkinson

ill1
JNtW5 H3
Mr B F Patrick has gone to Baltimoreon business.
Mr W A Marshall of Trio was in

Kingstree Monday.
Misses Pearle and Lillie Marcus

are visiting friends in Charleston.
Mrs LeRoy Cates and little daughterare visiting relatives at Conway.
Master Marion Lesesne is visiting

relatives in Greenville and Pickens.

p Miss Martie Boyle of Sumter is
1 the attractive guest of Miss Marian

McFadden.
Twenty-three persons from Kingstreetook in the excursion to ColumbiaTuesday.
Mrs Dave Silverman and sister,

Miss Pauline Goldstine, returned
home Friday.

J D Gilland, Esq, and little son, J
U, Jr, oi norence visueu rciuuves iu

town this week.
Mrs B F Patrick and children

left yesterday for Hagerstown, Md,
to visit relatives.

^ Mrs W V Brockington and daugh'ter.Miss Ada, spent the week-end on

the Isle of Palms.
Mr and Mrs Hugh McCutchen and

Mrs A H Dobbin returned this morningfrom their outing.
Mr James D Evans, candidate for

Congress from the Sixth Disirict,
was in Kingstree yesterday.
The Christian Endeavor society of

the Presbyterian church gave a

highly enjoyed sociable last night.
Mrs C M * Hinds and Miss Hallie

Hinds of Hendersonville are the
guests of Mrs Belle Blakeley this
week.

Miss Mary Nettles.operator at the
central office of the Kingstree TelephoneCo, is enjoying her annual
vacation.

Miss Jennie Lee Stackley 01 Lennettsvilleis spending her vacation
with her prrents, Mr and Mrs Louis
Stackley.
Mr R H Crooks of Charleston,who

is visiting relatives in this county,
paid The R3Cord office a pleasant
call Monday.

Miss Lizzie Fulton returned to
Florence yesterday after spending a

week here with her mother, Mrs
Rosa Fulton.
Mrs M F Heller and sister, Mrs R

B Lyons of Manning, are spending
s^rr.a time in Charleston and on Sullivan'sIsland.
Mr A C Swai'.s is now in Northern

markets in the interest of the KingstiecDry Goods Co, of which lit is
the able manager.

The Kingstree baseball team took
two of the three games played here
this week with the Bishopville team.
They play at Florence today.

Mrs L K Howie returned to her
home in Summer-ton Tuesday, after
a visit of several days to her parents,Mr and Mrs M H Plowden.
Mr Louis Behrens.chief of the fire

department of Charleston, gave an

interesting and instructive talk to
the local fire company Monday night
Mr David Silverman is advertising

a big introductory sale in this paper
in commemoration of the opening of
his handsome new store house and

J* .«;!] onmmpnw Saturday morning.
1 n»u _

Free souvenirs will be given to ladiesvisiting the store and attractive
bargains will doubtless be offered.

1 Mrs W K Mcintosh and children 1

have returned home after several
weeks visit to the family of Mr and
Mrs S W Mcintosh at Fairmount,
NC.
Mr J H DuPre,of the United States

Engineering department, Charles- j
ton, who has charge of the governmentrelief work in this district, is
in Kingstree today.

Miss Florrie Jacobs is spending i
her vacation at Asheville, jn u, wicn j

her sister, Mrs W I Nexsen. Miss f
Ruth Wynn of Laurens is substitut- t
ing for her as stenographer at the s

law offices of Messrs Lee & Shuler. c

What came near being a serious *

accident was barely averted yesterdaywhen the car of Mr Joe Hasel- ^

den was struck at the railroad cross-
E

ing on Main street by the engine c

attached to a local freight. Mr
Haselden's little son was slightly F

hurt by jumping from the ca^which E

was considerably battered up.
For several years past the last p

Saturday in September has by many r

of our citizens been observed as Or- d
phan's Work Day. The idea is to y
get men and women, boys and girls, t
to devote the earnings or the income b
of the day to the support of some fc
orphanage. We understand that all b
institutions invite co-operation in f
this plan and that September 30 is j<
the day agreed upon. a

Miss Frank Massey of Rock Hill
was the guest of Mr9 J D Britton
this wppk. A charmintr informal re-

ception was given in her honor Mondayevening. Those present were:
Misses Martie Boyle, Sumter; Lula
Brockington.Martha Jenkinson, MarianMcFadden, Cooper; Messrs H O
Welch, Wallace Mcintosh, Lawrence
Swails, "Heinie" Hewell, Woodrow
Gamble and J D O'Bryan, Esq. a

Miss Marian McFadden entertain- e

ed delightfully Tuesday evening at a t
lawn party in honor of her guest,
Miss Boyle. After several interestingcontests the guests were formed v

in groups of six and large picnic 8

baskets of eatables were presented fi
to each group. Those enjoying this ^
occasion were: Misses Lula Brock- j
ington, Elma Hinds. Essie Blakely,
Louise Barr.Louise Epps.Irene Epps, p
Cornelia Cockfield of Johnsonville, s

Carrie Scott of Manning, Lembaker p
of Mt Pleasant; Messrs Clarence Als- j,It 1. ii. r».1__ Tir_n m
OTOOK, AICA vjuruuu, uanatc uiuutosh,"Heinie" Hewell, P N Becton, £
Simms,Martin of Cowpens,Lawrence ^

Swails, Burrie Brobkington, J D ii
O'Bryan, Donald Montgomery, HoraceCarter of Darlington, Charlie
Creel and Dr B M Montgomery of
Hemingway. t

n

Sunday-school Work. t

The Williamsburg County Sunday- v

school association held very interestingand instructive district conventionsin several of its districts
last week. Miss Agnes Ravenel,
superintendent of the elementary y
department of State organization, h
was with the county officers in the v

conventions and her addresses on ii
Sunday-school Work inspired much v

interest in the work throughout the a

county. The county officers sue- 1
ceeded in getting Mr Charlton Du- d
Rant of Manning, an enthusiastic S
Sunday-school worker, who gave a

the district conventions the benefit c

of his experience in organized adult i:
Bible classes. Mr DuRant has a a

class of 126 men in his home town, d
Manning. I

Williamsburg was never before
fully organized, but the officers cooperatingwith the district presidents,are much encouraged over S
the interest now being taken in the a

Sunday-school work and they hope p
with continued co-operation to be 3
able to reach the highest standard e

of county efficiency at the State con- 3
vention which meets in Spartanburg i

in May, 1917. Kit
A district convention of the Wil-

liamsburg County Sunday-school as- j
sociation has been arranged for £

Wednesday, August 23, in the Bap- <;
tist church at Johnsonville at 10 [
o'clock a. m. The district president ,

is working to make this convention
one of great interest. He is trying I
to get a representative from every |
school in the d ^t-ict there at this \

Unit, and workers from the generalI I
nffleo pt SnartHnhmv nave been! r

' f-r, J ;v«-rything points to I
a most successful meeting. The ^
convention will be held morning and ^
afternoon of this date. A full corps 5

of workers and speakers are expect- C
ed to attend. 2

Come Early. Come Early. }
Closing out sale of Jewelry. Now $

is your 'time to buy fine goods at )
wholesale cost. My stock consists of ^

.1 - fa Ka fnnnrl in Q *
Lit'it I ly C vet bill 11^, lu ut iuuuu IU u.

first-class jewelry store. The whole jj
stock must be sold in a few months, t

It will be sold at cost, no profit at ?
all. Come and see my stock and buy )
fcoods cheap. You will be surprised j
at the low prices.

* Yours to please,
7-27-tf F J Watts, Jeweler. '

Turnip Seed at 8-3-f ]
Scott's Drug Store. ;

HEALTH CERTIFICATE HEQUIHED 1

Dt All ClUldreo under 16 before ]
Being Permitted to Travel. 1

Columbia, S C, August 11, 1916.
ro The Secretary Local Board of

Health.
Dear Sir: t
You are hereby notified that the v

inclosed circular has been sent to all j
;icket agents, ana you win tie care- ^
rul in giving health certificates.
There are thirty-four cases of In *

'antile Paralysis in various parts of h
he State. While this does not con- si
titute an epidemic, still the chair
nan and secretary of the Stab >

Joard of Health, after consultatioi ;

lave deemed it wise to take thest ;

recaulionary steps,which will be ol p
10 avail if local authorities do not
o-operate. & i
I am having health certificates si

irinted in proper form, but in the o

neantime comply with the form in- a

licaled on circular.
I again urge that you report si

iromptly, by telegraph, all cases ir
eported to you, and that in ad- !i
iition you use the facilities of rr

our board of health to endeavor r<

0 find out whether there may not f<
>e cases in your city not reported si
>y physicians. A physician should p

severely handled and given the s<

ull penalty of the of the law if it si
1 found that he has concealed a case a

nd not renorted it. o

Yours truly. 1e
James A Hayne, M D, tl

Sec and State Health Officer.
W G Gamble, h
A M Gordon, n

T S Hemingway, Ii
R B Smith, n
Thos McCutchen, n

Local Board of Health. v

The circular referred to in the w

bove letter forbids all railway tick- ^
t agents in South Carolina to sell a

icket to any child under sixteen jr
ears of age to any point within or v

rithout the limits of the State unless n

uch child presents a health certi- 0

icate signed by the local board of ^
ealth, and every child coming into tl
[ingstree by rail is also required to p
ireseat a certificate of good health P

igned by the board of health or' a

ihvsician of the town or commun- n

ty from whence it comes. These ti
ertificates are compulsory and will ir
>e required from all children enter- ^
ag or leaving Kingstree.

Card of Thanks.
I thank the good people of Indianownand neighborhood for the kind- 1>

iess and assistance shown during F
he sickness and death of my loving h
rife. H A Smith. s(

Vov, S C, August 9, 1916. h
ti

"Mid" Kirby Dead. h
Middleton Kirby, a farmer, 26

ears of age, died suddenly at the
iome of his father, about five miles
/est of Kingstree, about 8 o'clock
Sunday morning. The young man

si

/as a familiar figure in Kingstree
nd was noted here Friday morning. "

'hat afternoon he was engaged in ^
lipping cattle at his father's place. ^
Saturday he was taken seriously ill
,nd died Sunday morning. The de- j b
eased was perhaps the tallest man
n Williamsburg county. Funeral ^
md burial services were held Monlayat Mt Vernon church, Rev A E
Werner officiating. u

- . SI

Big Prices at Nelson's. si

Mr W D Courtney of Cedar
Swamp sold his entire crop of 4
icres with us, 4757 pounds at a net j
)rice of $842.03, an average of H
1210.50 per acre. A good many oth- t

rs have sold their entire crop at £
>125 to $150 per acre. Come to see

is with your next load.
McIntosh, Hester & Co. Props. w

L
he Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
lecct se of its t nic and laxative effect, 1.AXA'iVI BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary a
minine and doe* not cause nervousness nor _

inging in head. Remember the full name and I u
ook for the aignature of E. W. GROVE. 25c. I
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DARUNGTON COUNTY'S $
i HONORED SON. |
We deem it a privilege to call atentionto the clean and manly race

phich Darlington's son, Julius S Mcnnes,is making in his candidacy for
longress from this district, and it is
ratifying to be able to state that he
as m^de a most favorable impresionin every county.
Confining himself in his speeches

n the stump to a discussion of the
sues and problems of the day;
tanding squarely on the Democratic
latform, pledging loyal support to
be Administration, Mr Mclnnes has
eclined to be drawn into any per5nalcontroversy with either of his
pponents, and has not indulged in
buse, ridicule or personalities.
This is as it should be, and the

jpport which Mr Mclnnes is receivlgis an indication of a healthy pubcsentiment. Darlington county
Jay well be proud of the enviable
?putation which Mclnnes has made
)r himself, and should give sub:antialevidence of its pride and apreciationby casting practically a

)lid vote for him on the 29th infant.The number of those who
re rallying to Mclnnes' support in
ther counties will doubtless stimuitehis friends at home to redouble
leir efforts.
The editor of The News and Press

as had the privilege of reading a

umber of private letters to Mr Mcmesand his friends, bringing the
ews that the tide of public sentiientis running strongly in his faorin all sections of his district,
'hich causes his friends to feel that
is strength is even greater than
ley at first had hoped for.
This support is the more gratifyjgfrom the fact that it is purely

oluntary, and the fact that Mclnes,who was practically unknown
utside of this county when he first
nnounced his candidacy, has so conuctedhimself as to warrant enlusiasticefforts in his behalf on the
art of good men and true in all
arts of the district, is a high tribute
> his character and worth.
Now is the time for the citizens of
arfington to show their appreciaonof what other counties are doigto honofr one of their fellowitizens..The Darlington New* and
'rexs.

Liver Trouble.
"Iain bothered with liver trou

leabout twice a year," writes Joe
ingman, \Vebster City, Iowa. "I
ave pains in my *-ide and an awful
jreness in my stomach. Then I
eard of Chamberlain's Tablets and
i*vl thpm Rv tb»* time I had used
alf a bottle of them I was feeling
ne and had no signs of pain." ()blinableeverywhere.
All kinds of Turnip Seed now on

lie at
8-3-tf Scott's Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Lost.One 8-month old hound pup,
lack body, tan ears, white tip tail and
hite and tan legs. $5.00 reward will
e paid for return to Geo B Ham met,
lingstree, SC. ltp

For Sale.Iron Bed and Mattres?,
sed very little and in fine shape. Will
ell at a bargain, as I have no use for
ame. H C Crawford. It

Will You please return the books I
>aned you? A M Snider. ltp

Kum-On-In ( ottage.Station *22,Sulvan'sIsland, near Atlantic Beach Hoel.Delightful rooms, electric lights,
hoicest fare. Fine surf bathing, front
each. MissMayrant. 8-10-2tp

For Sale . Splendid Brood Mare;
rorks anywhere; perfectly gentle.
.awrence H McCullough. 8-10-2tp

For Sale.One $500.00 Steiff riano
t a big bargain. Will sell cheap for
ash or good bankable paper. Apply to
'X", Care Record Office.
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Talklfiis Ouer

up. The wife, no matter how eeonom>
JSDTE58 METHODS. Install bnxlnen
saching yonr wife the simple AHT OF
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t the end of the month.

R WIFE WITH
COUNT TODAY!
ILLIAMSBURG .
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« Imperial Shingle Oriental Shingle

3E 3L
ther galvanized, or tin-plate painted red I
ght style of Cortright Metal Sningles for I
nark, "Cortright" Reg. U. S. Pat. 0£L |
>r Salt by |
, - - Kingstree, S. C.


